
„

of,bitziolktioii; because the, atupmaker had
not sent home that lamp confidedto him
toqepair,,hutr,liat truly he was a 'ainp-

malto.r.. against whom tpo whole world
shrieked out, Mr. The Englishman seized
the clobasjon.

I,ltr_ • ,adaMa, that baby—"
“Pkicion) monsieur. That lamp."
"RD,'no; that little girl."
„,kßut pardon !” said Madame Bouclet,

anAling for a clew; "one cannot light a

a title•girl, or send her to be repaired 1"
" The littlo girl—at the house of the

bather."
nrgAh-h-h I" cried Madame pouolet,

suddenly catching the idoa with her deli-
cate little line and rod. "Little Babelle?
Yes, yes, yes! and her friend the Corpo-
ral? Yes, yes, yes, yes ! So gentle of

him ; is it not?"
" He is not-7"
" Not at all; not at all ! He io not one

of her relations. Not at all !"

Why then, he—"
" Perfectly l" cried Madame Bouclet,

"you are right, monsieur. It is so gen-
teel of him. The lees relation the wore

genteel. As you say."
"Is she—?"
"The child of the barber ?" Madame

Bouolet whisked up her skillful line and
rod again. "Not at all, not at all I She
it the child of—; in a word, of no one."

"The wife of the barber then—
"Indubitably. AS you say. The wife

of the barber receives a small stipend to

take oare of her. So much by the month.
Eh, then! It is without doubt very little,,
for we aro all poor hero."

" You are not poor, madame."
"As to my lodgers," replied MadaMe

Bouolet, with a smiling and a gracious
bond of her head, " no. As to all things
else, so-so."

" You, flatter me, madame."
" Monsieur, it is you who flatter me in

living here."
Certain fishy gasps on Mr. The English-

man's part, denoting that ho was about
to resume his subject under difficulties,
Madame 13ouclet observed him closely,
and whisked up her delicate line and rod
again with triumphant success.

" Oh no, Monsieur, certainly not. The
wife of the harbor is not cruel to the poor
child, but she is careless. Iler health is
delicate, and she sits all day looking out

at the window. Consequently, when th.,
Corporal first eanm, the poor little Babel le
was much imglecfed."

" It is a curious—" began Mr. The
Englishman

"Name ? That Babelle ? Again you
are right, monsieur. But is a playful
name fur Gabrielle.

"And so the child jB a mere fancy of
the Corporal's:?' said Mr. the Englhili
man, in a gruffly disparaging tone of

" well!" retorted Madame 11ouclet,
with a pleading shrug : " One must love
something. Human nature is weak,

(" Devilish weak," mu:tered the En-
glishman iu his own language.)

"And the Corporal," pursued Madame
Bouolet, "being billeted at the barber's
—whore he will probably remain a long
time, for he is attached to the Ueneral—-
and finding the poor unowued child in
need of being loved, and finding himself
in need of loving—why, there you have •
it all, you see

Mr. The Englishman xecepted this in-
interpretation of the mattP,r with an in-
different grace, and observed to himself,
in an injured manner, when lie was again
alone: "I shouldn't mind it so much if
these people were not such a "—National
Participled—" sentimental people :"

There was a Cemetery outside the town,
and it happened ill for the reputation of
the Vaubanois in this sentimental con-
nection that he took a walk there that
same afternoon. To be sure there were
some wonderful sights in it (from the
Englishman's point of view), and of a
certainty in all Britain you would have
found,9othing like it. .lot to mention
the fanciful flourishes of hearts and cross-
es, in wood and iron, that were planted
all over the place, making it luck very
like a Firework-ground were a moot splen-
did pyrotechnic display might be expect' ,
ed after dark, there were so many wreaths
upon the 1 . raves, embroidered, us it might
be, "To lily mother," "To my daughter,"
"To my father," "To my brother," "To
toy sister," "To my friend," and those
many wreaths were in so many stages of
elaboration and decay, from the wreath of-
yesterday all fresh color and bright beads,
to the wreath of last year, a poor mould-
,

firing wisp of straw! There were so many
little ',gardens and grottos made upon
graves, in so many ways, in so many
testes, with plants and shells and plaster
figures and porcelain. pitchers, and so
many, odds and ends There were so
-many tributes of remembrance hanging
up, not to be discriminated by the closest
inspection from little round waiters,
whereon were depicted in glowing hues
either a lady or a-gentleman with a white
pocket-handkerchief outof all proportion,
-leaning, in a state of the most faultless
mourning and profound affliction, on the
niest--architootural-nnd-,--gorgeoue-tirn-l
There were so many surviving wives who
had. put their names on the tombs of their

. doaea,sed husbands with a blank for-the
:'dato of .their' own departure' from. this ,

*eery. World ;.' and there were so many
surviving husbands who hadrendered the
81100:homage to; their 'deceased wives;
'and ontof the • number there must • have
been so,Many.who had long,ago married
again h Inftner there -was so much in the
place.that would have seemed mere frip-
pry to a stranger, savefor. the •consider,,
ation that •,the lightest paper-flower-: that.layr upon the lowest f'heap..of, earth ; N9iEif'

'"neyerlonohea by "rode per
i shad,them a snored-thing.'

Contimeed.),_: • '

metywiil but ,ampse the timid,
it wilt fr*ely' forgive 'them'for cheating
it. • .

voice

The New Chief Justice.
Five years ago, had any ono suggested:

Salmon P. Outs° as the probable successor
of Roger B. Taney in the'most responsible
and eminent position of Chief Justice of the
United States, he would have been regarded
as in need of a strait jacket. The chasm
that separated the late from the present in-
cumbent of that station is wider than that
spanned by the twenty years' sleep of Rip
Van Wrinkle; to which he lay down a loyal

subject of King George and awoke a fellow
citizen of President Washington. The death
of Judge Taney during the night following
the popular vote whereby Maryland was
made a Free State marked the close of an
era; the accession of Judge Chase marks
.the commencement of another. The passing
awaTy7.-tirthp one, the opening of the other,
occur in the`-midst of a gigantic civil con-
vulsion which has piled the earth with its
slain and filled the sky with the smoke of
its conflagrations; but wo need not doubt
that the angry clouds of battle and havoc
will be illuminated by the bow of concilia-
tion and peace.

The position of Chief Justice has been
since it has been created by the Feder-

al Constitution, by four persons, namely, 1.
John Jay of New York; 2. Oliver Ellsworth
of Connecticut; 3. John Marshall of Vir-
ginia; 4. Roger B. Taney of Maryland.—
Messrs. Jay and Ellsworth wererespectively
nominated by Washington ; and each resign-
ed after serving for a few years only; Judge
Mardiall was nominated by John Adams
jii4before hiq retirement from the Presiden-
cy; and Judg, Taney by General Jackson
in the latter half of jtis second term. Mar-
shall took the Gflice in his mmurer prime,
end held it over thirty-four years, dying in
it at the ripe age of 80; Taney accepted it
when nearly GO, yet held it, almost thirty
years, d\ ing Chief Justice at the ripe age of
87. As Ellsworth lived to be 72 and Jay to
be 93, the office may be deemed favorable to
longevity, and we may fervently hope that '
its new incumbent has many years of vigor
and usefullness before him.—S. 1'Tribune.

lil'r2rur or THE COMMISSIONER OF IN-
TERN REVENUE. The Commissioner of
Int rnal Revenue expresses the opinion that
the ipresent cars revenue, including theiid-

ional ill«Nne tax, will beat least zf5265,-
0. O,OW. ll' it is desirable to incl., ace this to
tS:',00,000.00,), he recommends a tax on silks
of (v-hall. 4d. 011 e per C4:10.. to make up the
deficiency to be impo,eil for wit, year

after I hal the present tax li,ts e ill yield
the required amount. The only important
changes recommended by the Commissioner,
are taxes on petrolcum and tobacco in the
leaf, with corre-p4-iniling reductions in the
relined manufactured products. The
efthinated ria•cipts of the special income tax
author:7,d I y j.iini resolution of July 4th,
181; I, are S,I•i,iio11,1111, The tax by -Nation-
al Banks luring the first ;even months of
the current ti-cad year, amounts to $l6-1,401
:H.—Boston rda .
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N E S!!
NE WS!

N E W S!!
1)1.1' I f tZ 111 are just re

tit: fitr Fouth
.111, id •tr•vt htf I,ply of

Fall and Winter Goods,
n 10%its, 11,, per ixl att.ntionovery

.TI in 0 it. Its: the prevent and
ei, ,nrrisen all kinds and

D 11 ES S GOODS,
such as Plaid 111...1,. I.lmred and Itepp Plain and
Figured enit.red e“, :4;I:,„11111 enhus French 'sleritiflF,

Ca...hruere44, nut figured, Coburg Cloth.,
all ,badeA and e-dt.t.,ldaett and ronlred Alpacas, phdu
and I,,ured ,n 1 Wool Mnu,, Vol,alnes,sultavdu fur Ladies
and !Nl clink Poplins,
A Inert-an Cal;Pues, Illughants,

Mourning' Goods
Black french Me, Inoes, French Cashmeres, double

and eloglo vv kith all Del./Athos, Ilebbelt merinos,
llotneaz.ll3oS, Crape l'oplinu, b:ack and white I'lald Pop-
lins. black and prirple Plaid Ca,lnnuies, long square
and l'blhhet Shawls. long and,quare Blanket Shawls,
Crape Yells, Crape Collars, IlandWorehie,e,Gloves, lial-
wora:a,..l:e„ Lg.

NEN AND BOYS' WEAR.-
Black and colored loth, black and fancy Cassismeres,

all grades and qualities, Vestings, Sattitinets; Union
CUS:illlereS Kentucky Jeans, Shirting Flannels, Merino
Shirts and Drawers, k., ke. A speciol arrangement
mode wltL a first class TAILOR to make up Clothing at
very short notice.

Domestic Goods;
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins of every quality,

Shooting Mu(Poi low-case illuslins,Linonand Cot-
to, Table Diapers. Th kings, Checks, Striped Cotton
skirting, Dem hue, Domestic Oingliams, &Lath Ulug-
h+uns, Sark Flannel f every color, Shirting Flannels.
Factory and Slather Flannels for Skirtings. Rid. yellow

white Wool Flannels. Canton Flannels, Calicoes,
colored, cambric, and paper Muslins. DrillingNankeens
and many other (loads in every day use.

NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY
M Hanover Buck Gloves and Onuntlets, Berlin,

Cloth, Ringwood, Cassimere and Dowdi in Gloves, La-
dies Kid. Cloth, Merino, Silk. Liniethrend and Cotton
Gloves, a full as ortment of cotton and wool Hosiery,
for Moo, Ladles and Children. Bahnoral Woolen Rasa
for La 'les Misses and Children, Opera floods. all sizes
and colors, Scorns. Suspenders, Sontagsalooped Skirts,
Balmoral Skirts, Limberellits,. _ . .

Also. just opening a complete stock of the newest
styles Cloth Cloaks, anti Blanket Fhewls Carpet., Oil
Clothe, Mattinge, Window Shades, Looking Glasses,

dc.c.
As the soison advances we will constantly be mak-

ing additions to our stock, and will always endeavor to
make our Mock:the most' desirablethat ran be found
in thecOuntry. Feeling very thankful, to the commu-
nity far their kind add liberal patronage so fitrextend-
e4 to the Now Firm-toys earnestly solicit a continuance
orithe same. Meade Ides us a call before making ) our
purclumes ns wear°always ready and willing to°shit,
It our goods, and can,And will prove IL•. t, we study the
Interest of our customers.

Please 'do not forget that o•tr Store is on t)ao corner,
directly opposite Irvino'e Shoe Store.

Supt. 10, 1813;

TO . CONSUMPTIVES
CConsumptive sufferers will receive a

celeeide preacrlptlon for the curo of COURUIII p
Oen, Asthma, Ilronchltle,'aud all Throat and Lung fir-
fections, (free of charge,) by minding their aldrete to

Roy. EDWARD A. WILSON, Wllllambburg,
Hinge 00.1 New York.

Sept 30, 1864.-3m.

4ti.T_ _THE PARIS MANTILLA EM-
PORIUM, No. 9110 Ohestnul, Bt., Philadelphia.

I) OPEN—Parla-Made .

MANTILLAS and CLOAKS.'
Also, SPRING and SUJIMEII GARIIHNTS, of ourown alanufacture,of the Latest Styles and in great

variety.
_

.. .

J. W. PROdtOR,
The Paris NunnlidEmporium,

920 CHESTNUT Strooti,.,

United States 5 percent 10-40-Loan.
oare prepared tofurnishthe10-4WO0WlJnited States Lunn anthorlied by the act of.Mardi84, 4804 either Itoglstored or Coupon Bonds, as

parties mayprefuiln denomlnatio4aof$6O, $lOO, $600;$1,000,15,000, amtslo,ooo.
Thu Interest on tam $6O, and sloo, ,Donds hi • payableannually and all .dther denominations sembennuallYIn coin.. The Bonds will bcafr datoblarch let, MAandaro redeoinable at tho pleasure of the Government-ar.

tor 10 years And. myabla 40 yeara from date lu coinwith Intereatat &portent per annum.
W.14: BEETEM,•CashIer.

- at tale Do •sit Dank,- Apr11.25

BELTZROO-Vtit' AtorneY.Offideln 9dhth.Tlariovor itroot ,, o4ol;tpontz's dry good it,qr4.3paOlale, • , •
--:Befteriaber 0, 10%. , -; , ,

•

CHOICE SUGARS & TOBACCO;
- AT TiL ALRFOTiIt.

DIRECTORY CA" PENN-
SYLVANIA.

The-Subscribe', .intends publishing an
1. soon as the necessary Information Mu be collect.

ed, a busincrs.Directory-ofthe entire Stateof Penn-sylVank. A corps of rasp,ctable men are now ottnvank.
ing the different countries. • This Directory will con-
min the names ofevery man or firm in business on
his, or WOW aeconnt, besides the names ofall (or asmany s a can 11,9 got) of the Ruiners 3ln the Btattil oleo
oorporate bodies, Banking Institutions, Post Offices
and other useful and public Information. Every man
of business knows the value ofa reliable Director, and
to make It such the eubscriber would ask the aid of
the public in giving such information as the canvass-
ers may seek.

As an advertising medium, so rare an opportunity
ifseldbm offered—tertnn for which will be made known
by the canvassers, who will show their authority to
act, and receive any money offered them, for which
they will grant a printed receipt with my name, with-
out which thesnbacriber will not hold himerlfrespon-
Able. parties arerequested not to pay any without
such a receipt.

A reward of twentyllso dollars willWe paid for tho
apprehension and conviction of any one who offers to
receive money in the subscriber's name without au-
thority. and a further reward of twenty five dollar 3 Ibr
the arrest and conviction of any man who signs the.name of Adams, Sampson & Co., for such a work—as
these parties are not getting up such a book as stated
by some swindlers. JAMES GOPSIJA,

Nby.18.1864„ by his agent J. OUSTA.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and an Agricultural Journal,

DEVOTED TO

Choioe. Literature, including Poetry,
!L./Novelettes, Tales, and Moral end Entertaining
Reading generally—ln the Literary Department we
shall prenent theebolnest varletiEll wi thin thereach of
our extended names. The Novelettes, Tales. Poetry.
be , shall be supplied from the best and highest sour-
ces, and be equal to anything to be found In nuy jour-
nal or ntaganine.

AGRICULTURE AND TIORTICULTRE, embracing
Farming. Gardening, Fruit-Raising, be. Our labor, in
this department- fur over thirty yearn, have met the
cordial approbation of the public. Our purpose has
been to furnish useful and reliable Infamnation upon
these very important branches of industry, and to
protect them so far as within our power against the
false doctrinea and spill h purposes of the many em-
Wks and sensation advantages by which thin Fame.
is incessantly assailed This portion of the German-
town Telegraph is alone worth the whole price of sub-
scription. . .

NEWS DEPARTMENT.—The same Industry, care,
and discrimination. in gathering and preparing the
Stirring Events of the Day, expressly for thin paper,
which hitherto hen been one of its marked fent ures
and given so universal satisfaction, will be continued
with redoubled efforts to meet the increasing demands
or the public.

Tr:RMS.—Two dollars per annum one dollar for
six man he No orders received without the cash
and all subscriptions stopped at the and ol the time
paid for. Ad Irons, I'llll,ll' It. FREAS,

Editor and Proprietor, dermas town, Philada., In

Burt's Rat and Mouse, Roach and Bed
Bug Destroyer.

`HIS popular and reliable article for
X destroying vermi ne should he used by all persons

troubled ertlt surly pests. It never fails, sold In Car-
lisle at Elllott's Drug ',tote. Ileverstlrk'n, rug tr. Book
Store and by D. Ralston, Druggist. E. M. BERT.

Proprietor.
'IS North Eleven Street, Philadelphia.

Prlee 25 its per boo iLnrge Sum)
Nov.4. 1814.-1 y

NEW GOODS 1 I NEW GOODs i !

Ogilby's Cheap Cash Store
UST received a large suppy of elegant

PP hill and 11 in tor goods, which will be sold at the
ver) lowest prier,

E ESS
Shan la , Is. re lietlenorJel
Skirt, Ai,. fir Ladies all color:.
Cloth, et' I: .Trans.

9-1. 1114 114 1111.:E1'1:s:GS.
Hinnehtnl anti rub enelte.l

11n4. like, no I Colnrod =il4ti nt less than city prim
V.lll ~2111111 r the htttek as we ape deter

alined to non goods lea for the rash.

, I 4
CIIAL4. UI. ILlll'. Tr.ter,

NEW FIRST CLASS

GItOCERY STORE.

THE Public can find, at our new
OI wery S•ore, al the Building lately occupied Ia

Philip Arnold, lec'd and next do, to the Carli i 0 Le
,sit !lank, e very lartmand fresh assortment ofall the

different kinds and gi2des of
Coffee Essences,

Soaps
F) reps, Candle!,

(Amasses, Salt,
Spices. Pickles,

Sugars, Preece es,
Prepared Partni 1,

Ouffre in Fruits,
Papers, Jel its,

Vegetab'es Crania', ies,
an s, Eakins,
Prepared Dr ied

Mustards, Currents,
:murex, Dried

Creckem, Fruits,
Chem., Nuts,

Sweet °agars,
Cakes, Snuff,

TOBACCO, PIPES, &c.
ALSO—Rice, Barley, Starch, Farina, Corn Starch, Cere-

allone, Nla/eina, Macaroni, Vermicella, A zurnen,
Prunes, Concentrated I.yo Bologna, Sausege,

Table and other Oils, Nutmegs, Blacking,
Bees, ex, Chocolate. Cocoa,'lie Yarn,

Larry and Candle Wick, Bath
Bt k, Cl' (tees Line!, lied

Cords, Spice Poxes Paper
and Envelops, )In t h e ,

Pewter Sand, etas e polish Fla-
re,rin .4. Extracts Spigots. Pens, I nka,

Brlinstoim. Slnekura I. Shad, Salmon, IIerr.
Ing and Ct.lfish. A L''o the celebrated Ex-

celsior Hams, Dried Beef and Tongues, (tugs. and
Matta, Slit t and Lead, Brushes, Brooms and Wisps.
GLASS, QUEEN'S, WOOD, 1111.1,0 W A RATAN

W. A R E.
We respect ful,) ask the public to call, examine and

Price our large nod carefully seleeteed stock of FINE
FAN ILi UItOCERIES. We buy all kinds of Country
Produce. JAMES M. ALLEN fi Co.

Oct. It, 1664—1 y

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH & ARCH Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,
Cater for the bust IRA DE, end offer yo UAITS or de-

ception to Induce Custom, but rely on
FAIR. DEALING

AND

GOOD GOODS!
Best MERINOES,

Fashionayle SILKS,
Nobility PLAIDS,

PIM'S POPLINS,
Dark FOULARDS,

Figured MEItINOES,
Plaid 3IIAWLS.

Good BLANKMTS.
P. S. We follow GOLD down, as close as we following

up. Now Is a good time fur Merchants and Consumers
to collie.

Oct, 7, Itint.-2m

Important Notice.
Reduction on Dry Goods,

At Ogilby's Cheap Cash Store.

itrIWING to the reduced pricee of goods
'll,fin the City, I am now running of may enthestock
of dry goods at greatly reduced prices !be rash.

Many articles having boon purchased before thead-
vane° in price, I am enable to sell for lens than My
prices. All in wont of bargains will do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

CHAS. OHILDY, Trustee.

CARPETING.—SeIIing of bala'nee of
my Cftrpets et reduced prices. CUAS. OWLI3Y,

Oct, 14, 1614. Trustee.

'QPECIAL NOTICE.
Persons Indebted to lho subscriber aro earnestly

requested to make payment, otherwise Interest will he
charged on theiraccount

Sept. U, 180 W. C. SAWYER

Resumed Business,

f[have received my stock of goods and
they are now open for the inspection of thePublic. I
ve also made acme addition of beasrmable geode

which unites myassortment very complete. The ten
(limey ofgoetie Is upward in price andpersona wanting-
goods will do well to purchase.

Additions of goads will be made as the season advan-
ces. Plonne call one door below Martin's Hotel East
Maio Street. \V. 0. SAWYER.

GUM BELTING
Jog received a large amortment of till piece—

Gum Belting, Gum Ilene, Gum Packing; &c., and for
sale_cheaputitheilarde fiMre of

HENRY iCKX.TO .

Jun!) 26,1864

T_TAATFIS .—5OO pairsimMaed ',on band
II II of 411. klnda. Ellsabatbtoww-pattern,. Loudon

do„ Gorman do., with and without patent fnetonluga
obeli per than over at U. SAXTON'S, East Main at.

' Ju'y 1, 180.

Wanamaker a Brown,
OAHU/Li:10

FINE ItEADY•MADE
CLOTHING,

Corner of oth & Dforket 6treeto,
Philadolphls.

SPEOIAL DEPARZKENT JOE
• Custom .

,'No, 1..130uih Oth.43trast.,,
Cloodstyles and reasonable Mese

141ATRIMONI'A,'Ll
Lg..diep' arid .9enOemen,,l, YPW:rsh tomarry; ellarese tho Unde4-elined, who- will vendyou yltbolA'eopuey'and without' prlee,,t'eilu.iblo In.lbrioatlouibtit e'nableyou to. marry happy 'andApii*llli•,lefeepectipc *I weAltli of beality.-- Thisluforthatlon will cost you netbing, lud'ifyou wish tomarry, cbeerfully motet 3011,,. 'X'he dealt-01 tutor.
Illation cant by return mats; and- ns:Afeatlonraiked,
adaceee- Lambert, awestl

Nov. 18, . KW TORN,

LECTURE'
TO ',LUTING ..nEN

Just publiii;edltiit,Sea4d Envelope. PrieirSis. Cents
A rzoninkOITTLIKNATURE,TAEATMENT AND

RADICAL Chreof Spermatorrhora or Seminal Weak-ness, involuntary,RMlSSlOMl,SexualDebility, al d Im-
pentliments to Marriage generally: -Nervousness, Con-
sumption •Epliepsy„ and Fite; Mental and Phys.cal

„Incapacity remitting from Self-Abuse, &e..,11y.,h0WT
'3. CULVERWEI,L, M. D., Author cf -the "Orson
Book," &o, "

Tho world renowned author, in this admorable Loo-
turn' clearly proves from his own experience that the
awful CollANVIODeO/1 ‘,l Self Abuse may be effectually
retmved without medicine, and without dangerous
surgical operations, boogies, Matron], uts, rings'or
centtale, pointing out a modo of cure at once" cortsio
and etToctunl,hy which every sufferer, no matter what
his condition my be, may cure, Matsui( cheaply, pri-
vately, and radically, Tltid LEt TORE MILLPitOVE
A BOON.TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS,-

Sent under seal, to any address, In a plain, sealed
envelope, on the receipt of. sl= cents, or two portage
stamps, by addressing 011A8.J. O. 11-1.1N1:& CO.

167 Bowery, New York, Post-Offiro Box, 4580.
Oat. 14, 1854.

'nn peculiar taint or
ifection which waxen
'onopurd. lurks in
to constitutions of
lultitutles ofmen. It
titer produces or is
•oduced by an en-
:chled, vitiated state
f the blood, wherein
int fluid becomcs4l-
- to sustain
le vital forces in their
igorous action, and
ayes the system to
II into disorder and
,cay. The scrofillons

contamination is variously mused by mei-twin!
disease, low living, disordered digestion from
unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy
habits, the depressing vices, and, above all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever ha its origin,
it ift„liereditary in the constitution, descending
"from parents to children unto the third and
fourth generation ;

" indeed, it seems to be the
rod of Him who says, " I will visit the iniqui-
ties of the fathers upon their children." The
diseases which it originates take various names,
according to the organs it attacks. In the
lungs, Scrofula produces tubercles, and finally'
Consumption ; in the glands, swellings which
suppurate and become ulcerous. sores ; in the
stomach and bowels, derangements which pro-
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver cdrrt-plaints ; on the skin, eruptive and cute newts
affections. These all having the same origin,
require the same remedy, viz. purificntion and
invigoration of the blood. . Purify the blood,
and thee, dangerous distempers leave you.
With feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you can-
not have health ; with that •' life of the flesh "

healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla

is componnded from' the most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of the
disorders it entails. That. it is far superior to
any other remedy vet devised. is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this class of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the great multitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it has made of
the following disea4es : King's Evil or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, -Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas. Rose or St. Anthony's Fire. Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
series of complaints., that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute repo' ts of individual
cases may be found in As ER'S AMERICAN
A I.M AN SC, WhiCh is furnished to the druggists
fur gratuitous distribution, Wherein may be
•learned the directions for its use, and some of
the remarkable cures will it has made when
all other remedies hnd failed to nfford relief.
Those cases are purposely taken front all Sec-

tions of the country, in order dint every reader
inns have access to some one who can speak to
him of its benefits from persoital experience.
Scrofula depresses the vital energies, and thus
leaves its victims far more subject to disence
and its fatal results than are healthy constitu-
tions. Hence it tends to shorten, and does
greatly shorten, the average duration of human
life. ..The vast -importance of these considera-
tions has led us to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which is adequate to its cure. - This
we 110, 1 i offer to the public under the name of
Avail's SARSAPARILLA, although it is coin-

pffiell of ingredients, some of which exceed the
best of Sars-tparilla in alteratiYe power. By

aid von may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge out
the hull corruptions that rot and fester in the
blood; purge out the causes of disease, and
vigorous health will follow. By its peculiar
virtues this remedy stimulates the vital func-
tions, mid thus expels the distempers which
lurk within the system or burst out on any
part of it.

We know the public have been deceived by
ninny compounds of SeliSUparilla, that promised
muck and did nothing-; but they will neither be
deceived tun- disappointed in this. Its virtues
have been proven by abundant trial, and there
remains no question of its situ passing excellence
for the cure of the nfflicting diseases it is in-
tended to reach, Although under the same
name, it is a very different medicine from any
other which lit; keen before the people, and is
far more effectual than any other which has
ever been available to therm

A."4"..‘rt,'B

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.

This has been so long used and so univer-
sally known, that we need do no more than
assure the public that its quality is kept up to
the best it ever has been, and that, it may be
relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYErt & Co.,
Practical and Anal cal Chemists,

Lowell; Mass.
Sold by all druggists everywhere

Sold by J. W. ELLIOTT, Carlisle, anddeal-
ors everywhere.

AT C HERMAN, Attorney at Law,
L P. Next door to the Herald Office.

duly 1, 1864-Iy.

TAM ES A. DUNBAR:Attorney at
Um. Carlir le, Pa. Office an the naafi aide of the

(flirt Home, adjoining the -American Printing Office "

July I, IMA—ly.

M. WEAKLF,Y, Attorney at Law,fr M • I fin, on mint'. Hanover street, adjoining theome,, .1 Judo , iirnhem. All prof...lentil buhino's on.
truFted to him will be promptly attended to.

July 1.1864.

SAMUEL LIE. BURN, Jr., Attorney
at Law. Office with Hon. Samuel llepbuin, Main

St. Carlisle l'a,
:July 1, helm.

Ti IJPITS E. SHAPLEY, Attorney at
L Law, Carlisle Pa. Attends to securing end col-
lecting Pay, Dominus. and Pensions. Office
on South Hanover Street, opposite Ilentz's Store.
.July 1, '

TAW OARD:CHAIf,LE-S E. MA-
-I_4o LA UOII LIN, Attorney at Law, Office In InhofeJost opposite the Market Home.

P. HUMERICH, Attorney at LawC. Office on North Hanover street, a few doors
north of Gill's Hotel. All business entrusted to himwill be promptly attended to.

Dr. I. C. LOOMIS.
PomfrolSiteet few door Vritrlte,Abelow South uncover et . •

Jnly 1, 1804.,

40SEPIIIttl'NEll,, Jr.,. Attoiney at
eudSurveyor; MeobaOloobtnt Pa. • Wilco onall goad Strout, two doors t iorth of tho 1100k.

03,,Iludnenn promptlyattended to.'
July 1,1864.

.iIEO. W. NEIDICII, ,D. D..s.—
10 Lato Demonstrator of OpMativeDentistry °Ana

Baltimore . College ofDentaluoryVT. Officeat birsi n rekdonce
opiositri MerlonHall, West Main Area,Carlisle,Pa. •

• U4' 4:1,8§4, „,,,

: II /
GEORGE

RIGHT, Debtist, front the Bent,'••sraa more Collage ofDental 'Burgeky
'.,•eys.ollleci .nt,. the:, reeldenee of Lis mother, East•
Louther street, three doors below pedforg. •

JulyaoBB4,- • •
' '

find'it to their ad-
j. *acktag?:to ogal andPltraftee tbcirNodtclnea at

. 1141.8001011, .

Jtki ly 16D4

ikfAMILYDICIE, COLORAI.3I,,R'

‘j5,4.40,L.y..v0T.10.1,
-1110Ir 'AS 'received an unusually large andJLiven.Seloctod Stook of '

.B'PP/1M AND SUMMER GOODS,
,„

and asks that 121 s 61d customers, and all persons in
want of flrst rate CLOTH-LNG should give hima call.
Ills ass:Orb:Cent cobalsts in part of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATTINETS,
VESTINOS, arg, all other kinds of goods for Gentle.
men's Clothing. Ws assortmont of Mao° goods is tho
largost and most varied over brought to Carnal°, and
hods determined to sell goods by the yard on terms as
favorableas any otbor store.. Ills stook:of

Iteady-made Clotthing,
is extensive and beautiful, consisting of 0 0 A T S ,
PANTS, VESTS, OVERCOATSlie., which ho will sell
cheaper than any other establishment.

Ho has a beautiful assortment of GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS, such as
UNDERSHIRTS,

OVERSHIRTS,
, DRAWERS,

UMBRELLAS,
CARPET BAGS,

TRUNKS, &a., &a.
Comeand seo hia beautiful assortment of Goods be

fore nurchaslng elsewharo. lie tithes pleasure in show
log his Goode, and will satisfy all that hb can and will
sell Goode cheaper than any other house outside of the
cities.

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS —T Invite an examination
of my stock of Fine Cloths, Cassimeres, Seating; &c.,
which I manufacture upon special orders.

eI'ECIAL NOTICSL—I would say to tlie public, that
my goods are manufactured under my own supervision
and by the very host workrrien. My stock is the most
extensive I have ever had, and my friends and the
public are Invited to call and examine for themselves.

Car-Remember the old stand, North Hanover St.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON.

Carlisle, April 22, 1861

OtiARTER 1829• PERPETUAL

_RANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMP'Y.

PHILADELPHIA
ASS ITS

ON JAN.p4RY 1, 18434,r '

8 457 , 8 9 9`5.
CA PIT10.,,
ACCRUED SURPLUS.
IN VESTED PREMIUMS,

$ 00,0(10
9, 1.WO

1,089,'88

Unsettled Claims,
$8,416.

Incorno for 18G4
300,000.

LOSS PAID SINCT 1829,
$5 ,000,000.

PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY POLICIES ON
EMMB=II

DIRECTORS.
CHARLES N. BANCICER ISAAC LEA,
T HIIAS 11MINER, EDWARD C DALE,
SAMUEL ()RANT, r A LE S,
JACOB R. sllvrit, FITLER,
0 ED. W. RICHARDS, ERAS. W. LEWIS, 111. D

CIIAIRLES N. BANCKKR.PreiOt.
EDWARD C. DALE, Vice Pre&t.

JAS. W. McALLISTER, r e. I','. 'l',•m.

A. 1,. SI'UNSLEII, Agt , CArllsle
Match 19, 190-1-111.10,

CARLISLE FORGE.
NEW FIRM

Sz. BRICKER.

'jillE subscribers would respectfully
announcn to the public. that having purrhay.•

be Carhnle Forge. loriner,y own ,d by Hr. J Uondce:u
81, Piano commenced the manotd, tur, and will hurl
conntantly on hand all sizes of tho I,,Llluality of

BAR IRON.
We %%11l Lrlve prompt ntlenti,n to all ordern, whether

11 0111 a, I ligtanen or aL-homo.
The hiehest Cash prices paid for cid

SCRAio,delivered at the Forge. at Ow Itail,adhi idgp,
=1

BE=

Carpetings and Oil Cloths.
N,TO W receiving at Ogilbv's cheap cash
L vi store, a blur Inrain, Rag.,

11111.1 ,Lnir

C A R E TS.
Also, Floor off. cDalri; a❑ widths, willrh will be
....id fur hisrash at thu lowe,t rates.

0011.11Y, Truster.
March 4,1.864

Fourth Arrival of New Goods
1 have just returned front the cities uith a large

addition of
NEW SInENIER DRESS GOODS

All lihrev suited for the season. A beautiful lion of
Silk Non lies, Coates and Basques. Lace Points, Wenn
dine Shawls, hare \lilts, Nous' Celebrated Kid Gloves,
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, Fans, Ribbons, flats for
Ladies and Misses' Hoop Skirts, and a general assort.
ment of seasonable goods.

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR.
Also selling cheap a large lot MOLD GOODS much less
than present prices.

Please call one door below Martin's Hotel, East Main
Street.

Juno 10, 1854. W. C. SAWYER.

3CP3c37' 4Gr-c:ocacle;.
SPRING, 1864,

GEZEENFUELD SHEAFER

LNVITE the attent on of buyers to their
nea ,toelc of Dry Goods. It will he found un,ur

passed in all thooe featnres which comprise a first vim.:
-to:It All departments of our busineas hare boon
much on Inrge.l. especially that of

DieE„s's GOODS,
which we, are confident. Is the roost extensive assort
merit ever offered in this town. We have now open
reedy for ill9lllCLion all the novelties of the season. viz
Poplins, nil new ,hades and styles. Mozenildques
Plain and Plaids, Plaid Poplins. ehallles 1.1in.":

beautiful stoelt of AL,PACCAS, at astonishingly

I)OMESTICS.
muslin„ i 3 mid Shootings, Flannel

,;ingtttns C ocla, lIrI I gam. Cot.tonaduo, &c., &e.

Gents' and Boys' Wear,
tloths, Cassimeres, ;tains, Summer eassimeres, &c.—
tt e would call the attention of our friends more partic
iilarly to our immense etoik of M uniton, Calicoes. Cot-
tonades, all botmlit last winter, timbre the late advance
which will be sold at prices that defy compotittem--.
Parsons may rely on getting great bargains at the
store of

March 23,1864
OREENFI ELD & SIIEAFER

Nofs:—Persons de,,lro,s of examlng our stork nil
please be particular, and recollect I/or Store Is In Zug':
building, S. H. Corner Market Square, Second Door op
penile Sitter's Clothing Sesro (1. a S.

New Stock of Hats and Oaps
AT KELLER'S OLD STAND,

North Hanover &reel.

A splendid assortment of all the new
ilLstyles Of Silk Moleskin, Slouch. Soft A: Straw
ti tl.enow open of city and hoots manalacturo wit eh will
be sold at the lowest en,.ti prices. snit hats el all just.
Itles (tom the finest Beaver and Nutria, to thecheap•
cot wool, and of all colors. un,:urpused, by any this
side Philadelphia. A large stock of

•

St/MAIER lIA TS,
Palm. Leghorn, Braid, hilia Panama, and
Otraw. Mildew. funny &c.

Also a full atssorttnont of Mtns, Boys and elaildrons
caps ofevery description and style.

The subscriber invites all to come and examine his
Stock. Being a pfactical hatter, he feels roun len! nt
giving satisfaction. Thankful for the liberal pitron
ago heretofore bestowed he solicits a eolith]0111100 of
the seine. Dont f rget the stand, two doors above
Shriner's Hotel and next to Correatic shoo storm

JOHN A. KELLER, Agt.
N. B. Hats of all kinda made to order at nhort, uotke

A. W. BENTZ.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Great Reduction in dry Goods,
/AWING to the recent heavj fall in

.3„,the price•-•otOold -I-have-detertulinal-to -redUco
every Article In My Inunence st.mk of Dry Goode to a
corresponding price with the precious metal, andintend
to make atilt further reductions from time to time as

_Geld recedes-in-price,--Idy-extensive stock has been
Mainly ptiivhased at low prices and before the great
advance in goods. 1 take this opportunity of calling
the attention,of the public to the notice, as I can and
will Hell lower than any House outside the Eastern
Cities. Calland Examine for youtsolvos. Remember the
old stand South Hanoverstreet below the Court House.

Oct. 7,1864. • . A. W., DEN'I7,.

D. It. JtMESON, S St. COYLE, J. M'CANDLISH
• 13. -R.. SC Co.

l;Vhalesale:and retail `Dealers in Fan-
cy Dry Goods, Trimmings. Notions &0., North

west corner of Hanover and Pomfret streets Carilsle
Pa., would respectfully announce to the Publie that
tbey•have justreturned from the Eastern Cities With

large and well selected. utoqk of ,Goods consisting lu
part • hosiery, Gloves; Mitts,' Velbw:Crapes, Cravats,
,Hoops, Nobles, Shawls, handkerchief'', Syspendere,
Shirts, Drawers,' Belts, Ladles & Gents Collars, Bind-
ings, Cords, Buttons, Combo, Needles, Sewing Mika,
hoop Skirts,. Papor.;.Pens, Perfumery,.Cigars -3134 dm.

We wouldparticularly invite theattention of
C n".ti „n:t erab,,a n t s 1

,toourstook, as tu the Matter of prices'as well a In1.,

Whit-impotent particulars, we enjoy this great ad-
vantage„lfli.i one braille( our House and member or
our-Aymara located , in. hilatelphin, and alnays!pre-
pared to take advantage ~ofeveryfluctuation'market.'.• -

Liberal term made'with wholesale, purchasers andunnsuai indudements offered tobuyers ofevery class.
Callend examine our Moch. • •

' ' ' ' D. It, JAMESON & Go.
Oct. 14, 1844. • • "

•

HE.FORWARDING AND GRAIN
business formerly conducesd by Line, !Myles &

Co., Isnow catriallon by rt•
•,I aollN OKRA/ON`~01n1y:21),1134t,tr • - Orem:op. Oumb.

COLORS,,F•ATRALSTON'S-15uly3,111641.

U G S
•

BOOK,S,FAI\frOY GOO S,
CONFEGIIONARIES,

FRUITS,
PERFIAERY,

PRESERVED FRUITS,
MINCED MEAT, PICKELS

AT 'RAVERSTI CK'S,
North Ilanover Street, Carltete, Penn'a.

Just opened an assortment of Fresh Drugs, Fancy
Goods, (lilt Books, Perfumery. Fruits, and Confection.
ary, which has never boon surpassed in thin borough,
for novelty and elegance. Tho articles have boon se•
looted withgroat cure, and aro calculated, In quality
and prise, to command the attention of purchasers.

FANCY GOODS,
which comprise every variotrof fancy articles of the
most exquisitefinish such as

Papier Macho Goods,
Elegantalabaster and porcolatn Iniostands and trays
Fancy Ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
Ladies' Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing instruments;
Ladies' Cabas, Writing Desks, and'Portefollos.
Port Monnales, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, Fancy paper weights, and a

largo variety of ladies' Fancy stationery.
Motto seals and renters, Silk and bead purses.
Riding whips, elegantly finished. Fine cutlery,
Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes ut every kind for the toilet,
X. Basin and It. & G. Wright's Soaps and Perfumes

of various kinds.
Fancy Pins the head dresses and shawls.
Musical instruments,

together with an innumerable variety of articles ele
candy finished and suitable fur

PiIES ENTS,
to which ho invites epochal attention.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
BOOKS,

comprising various English and American Works,
richly embellished Pia:Tt CA L WORKS. Bibles and
Hymn nooks, elegantly hound in velvet with metal
clasps end corners.

Ills assortment of S hoot Books rind School Station-
ery is also complete. And comprises everything used in
theScheele. Ile also desired to call the partlenlar at-
tention of Families to his elegant assortment of

L A :NI PS , dec.
from the extensive esta,lishm.mts of Cornelius, Archer
and others of Philadelphia. compri-ing every style of
Parlor, Chambei and study I .11 is ps, f..r burning either
Laed. Sperm or Etherbil oil; also DYOTT'S celebrated
KO:IOMM° or Cmil Oil Lamps, together with Flower
Vases, Fancy Screens. Sm. His assortment in this lino
to unequaled in the borough. Also,

SEG ARS AND TOBACCO,
embracing all the favorite brands and a fine Assort

Mnient of EERSCHAUM SMOKEitS AND PIPEs, the
celebrated it Illocochlnk, Lynchburg Smoking Tobacco.

F It UITS,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Figs. Raisins, Nectarines,
Prunes, be.. FA\Cl' O)NEEcTI ,NARY—NUT,—
I'ItE,ERVED FRUITS. NH's( ED NI EAT. PICK ES. Sc
in every varlet, sod at all oticec, alLef a hick are pure
and fresh snch as can Iry r bdrlal ly recommend° ' t-.
his mends. fli.s stock m, mci,s everyt log iu the
lino id Fancy iimals. with til tr.‘ other articles useful
La housekeepers which the public are especially luvl
ted to call sod examine

Remember the ill •tand, nearly opposite the Bank
on North Hanover street

July I, 15.4.

NEW ARRIVAL OF DRY GOODS
The undersigned is now openlnv the lar,re,t and

most d,•smvthe stock orgoods suer offered to the people
of Cumherland County.

A csocitteto Ind isteurral assn ttnent of

Ladies Dress Goods.
An itnnlynqi•nss. ,ri men t of LADIES MOURNING and

1,.0 IN I) Ni( iC RN INO R from thn Culebra
e.I ‘l ,urning. Sure of Ite.-,ou

A large aa-nrtnu•nl of
1.1DIE:, PLAIN BONNET UTIa II )NS AND DRESS

TRIM
The hugest btock of NUTLU\S outride of the Eastern

A to 11 2INGOrt Men t of

Cloths Coe Ladies Cloaking
nna Nlon, v....1. In undloq, variet;. of
}alley and pl tin Ca,,intr, es:l w0,1,,.1eani., and

11!LOMI!

11(1I/ 71C GOODS.
111111121

\ rze, %-arl.tl tit of DUPI,EX
It' ,J'it I frn till the rclobrat

rd manufarttn.,, in the U. S. also Italluorals of every
evlt nod

CARPETS, OIL Cl,Ol )T TTINGS ANI) IN(!
=EI

A stc,, Iktnl :, ;11: CA
13Ag , Irma 1314 1,3,1111, will I,e hold
at ex tryandy I,iw Iriices.

I'arti, U1•11. 311,•11t1t111 1:41410"runerttl or,lerA,"as well
a. order. all khnls pranptly and punt...Lunn., attend-
till to.

Ail of whi-b wil! l.e sold I,,wer than city pricoF hay
bean puichatied before tht. late adva {IVO.

MUM

ROCERIES .. G ROCERIES .".

',IVERS, has opened 1 now Grocery Store
in !kin Street, Carlisle. oppeslte It Saxlon's Ifard-
ware Sto, e. and is noe prepared In niipply his friends
and the nubile, with ail kinds of Choice Goods, at the
161(5SI market -111s-stick comprises -

COFFEES, SUGARS, SYRUPS, TEAS,
Salt, Spices, ground, unground ; Crackers, Cheers,
Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retell, Eroolll/3,
Brushes, Tolman, Sugars, Snuff, Match, Blacking,
lied Cords,

G LASS AND STONEWARE,
Queenswaro t Cetbrware, Nett... and all utiler artl-
clen kept In a first class Grocery.

In retrard to prices I ant d,terwined to sell goods at
thu lowest tires

BUTTER, EGGS,
and all hinds of Country Produce, taken at market
mice,

I..irmerb and Dairymen are partioularly invited to
elll and ire the r,.l.,brated MG:NIX CHURN, which
has hues prououoced by competent jude,rs the most
StlliVri.a. t 110111 of the ace.

=MEM

AltG E ARICIVAI, OF FRESH
GR. IcEic Hs—visil 01, Al.l, Ifl:C1):4.

Among, which I. x large I J 1 el real 6tentlitte
meredry salt UM:RENO. in oak bat rola. NIACKAREL
at pre," that is really ahteelelliegly low. llekelti of
all Ueda.

SAUCE:S. PRESERVES,
and a good to :l wont of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
LIQ UORS, S C..

at the lowest iales for CASII or Country Produce.
WM. BENTZ

July 1, Mt

DISSOLUTION
?THE partrieNhip heretofore existing

between Chance 1.. Balboa and Crawford Flew.
lug,has been din/solved by mutual consent. The books
and accounts are in the hands 01 Mr. Halbert. who
earnestly requests all part.res baying accounts with the
late tiros toe'ail and settle them. William Halbert. jr.
havino; entere.l into partnership with his brother,
Cha,les L. Halbert, the business will heneforth be
conducted under the style of Halbert & Brother.

The INw firm would respectfully call attention to
their stork of

New and Fresh Groceries. •

is Itii Nt./eclitil A i Lit thegroatemt.,ure.
and will ho Held at the Imre:, fur cash. It von,
plots 111 pail I Into .Jl,l ~,vertirtiont .111 ,14 COFFEE,
Prime Itlo , Rio

SYRUPS.—New York, It e-,olg. alld Philadelphia Sy
rups. of hr vtery hest

BROWN SUti A ItS.—The hest the market affords.
Lovering's best Crushed. Sand, and Pulverized Sugars
Also, his A. IS. and 0. Sugars, which cannot he our
passed.

Rice, Corn Starch. F, rrina, DondelineCoffee, EIISCLICO
of Conn, Concentrated I.ye, Sean, Candles, &r.

El? CHINA, 1.3 LASS, AND
QUI N.ENS WARE.

A large and well selected stock of the very latest pat-
terns and sty es. bluer than ever In price, and better
Iu quality, than was ever offered' before In Carlisle.—
Call and see. Wooden and t% Mow Ware, such asTubs
Buckets, and Churns, Baskets of every description;Children's CA RIAU ES', Stoneware. Cream Pots, But-
ter Jars Preserve .Inrs lags, all sites.

FISH—Nn 1, 2 and 3 Mookeral. No
• 1 111158 SIIA I) No. 1 llerrleg.
A large 013 ntity f the celebrated Nxcelslor RAMS

5.11 a by the Sack, Dairy and U. A. Salt.
Thu subscribers respe,tfully ask the patronage o

their friends and the public generally, and Incite them
to call and examine their new stock, at the old stand,
corner of Hamner and Loather Streets.

CarHelp, April 22, 18111
HALBERT 44 BROTHER

Flour and Feed Store.
THE subscriber wishes to announce to

tho pooplo of Carlislo and vjdoity..-0/31..h011ax
_opono4-a..

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
on the South East Corner of Mainand Wont Streets, In
the Warehouse owned and formerlyOccupied by JacobIthcom. The b of brands of FAMILY FLAWR, kept
constantly on hand and delivered to any part of thetown. .iinvitm perfected arrandetuonts with some of
the first mills in the neighborhood, I eau ensure my
customers that, they will be furnished with an article
of Flour whlch.l can vouch for. I.will keep constantly
on hand FEED OF ALL KINDS, such as

Corn, Oats Bran Shorts, Potatoes &e
Thohighist cash prices paid fnr Grain ofall kinds

and Flour. Don't forgot tho old established stand.
EREMIAII GIVLER.

Carpi+lo, May 20,1803

RD WAR
LYNE,

1 , ' Of the old firm of Tohn.P. Lime ft. Son,

IiAS just completed opening his new
• Spring stock of'Ilardaare, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Vern shoe, &c., to which ho invites the early attention
of the public generally.: Ile has greatly enlarged hisstock in all its various branches, and van now acconi•
modato the public, with . . ~

-.Reliable Goßds, -

in largo or small quantities at the lowest prices. •A
look .Into his store will: convince them that ,he has
'enoitglrGoods to fully supply the demand in this mai;
ket. Penions wanting Goods inour line will:11nd Ito to
their-advantage to give us a call before making their
purchases: All orders personally. null .punctual.y at•
tended to, and no mlarcpreseotatlons inatlcirto: effec .f,'• LIMIS F. LYNN, -

Carlisle May 20,1864.; . • -( North lianover St.

MEW GOOD81:: -; • '
,‘•'Every .desieription,.and quality of ,Clineerlen.

Queensware, Ilardwaro,,Piekele. Pine I.lquors
robaeco, Ilruite and vegetables In
.Dane; oy/eters de; leplees,Wood And ware,
hinds and of the best 'quality And to yq.sold.lowekt pritestfor 'cash by

' : • •Vi'II.IIIRNTZ.
Jelly 1, 11144.

FIRE INSURANCE
THE Allen it'ntl% Eagtpenneboro' Mu-

ttlal Fire Insurlidee Company of Cumberland
County, incorporated by an act of Assembly, in the
year 1843, and havinglrecently had Ito charter extend-
ed to the year 1883, IA now Inactive and vigorous oporation, under tha superintendence of the following
board of Managers, viz:

William R. Gorges. Chrisibm Stayman, Jacob EberlyD.Bally, Alex. Cathcart, J. H. Coover, John Elchelber-
ger, Joseph Wickersham, Semi. Ebbrly, Moses Bricker,Rudolph Martin, Jacob Coovor, and 1. C. Dunlap.

Tim rates ofInsurance are ss low and favorable ftB
any Company of the iti HU In the State. Persons wish-
ing to become members are invited to make applica-
tion to the Agents of lho Company, who are willing to
wait upon them at al.), time. '

19M. R. 0011GAS, President,
Eberly's Mills, P. O.

CHRISTIAN'STAYMAN, Vice President,
Mvehanicaburg, P. 0.

JOHN C.DUNLAP, SocCy. Mechanicsburg.
DANIEL DAILY, Dillaburg, York •Co.

AGENTS.
Cumberland county.—John Sharrick, Allen; Henry

Zearing, Shiremanstown ; Lafayette BollerDickinson;
Hem, Bowman, Churchtown ; Mode Griffith, South
Middleton; Samuel Graham. IVestpentiabore'; Samuel
Coover, Mechanicsburg; J. W. Cocklin,Shopherdstown
D. Coover, Tipper Allen ; J. 0. Saxton, Silver Spring;
John Llyer, Carlisle; Valentine Beeman, Now Cumber.
land; Jamea IdeCandlish, Nowvllle.. . .

York county—W. S. Picking. Dover; amps Griffith,
Warrington; DeardorfT, Washington: Richey
Clark, Dilleburg; D.Ruttor, Fairview ; John Williams
Carroll.

llauphfn co—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policies about to

explf*, ban have them renoweil by making application
to any of the Agents.

July 1,1804.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SE 11P.1.1 G OMC ffi 1.7 r E S

AT REDUCED PRICES,
With. Glass Cloth Presser, Improved Loop

Chock, Now S'yle Hammer, Binder,
Cor cr, Braider, etc.

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle. Pa
highest Premiums at the

INTIRNATIoNAL LONDON. 1t62
INDUSTRIAL PAIL!,, 1801.

at the l'airs of the
UNITED EITATEB AIIItICULTURAL80016TT

Silver Medal at the Penn,ytvania Stale Fat
epteatber, 1863

A inerican4 aat Ittite. New York,llerhanleo A sonata tine
Bo,ro, Fraoklin [Until ate. l'llll.l.lelphln. tletrognolitm
Mechanics' I maltute, 1l naliltt.too. Nl.trylamll,,stil ut
Baltimore, AsNovintitoi. Cmvirmali, ISII
tacky Institute, 1,11141ri11, le•cliatiival Assoc latiot
St. Louis, orhanirs' Institute. :San iranclsen.

=I
MAINE,

VERMONT,
CONNEC,TIOUT,

NEW JERSEY.
PENNSYLVANIA,

VIRGINIA,
MIS6ISSIPPI

MISSOURI,
OHM_

INDIANA,
lOWA,

TENNESSEE,
ILLI NOTS

is ENTrrikv
MICHIGAN,

11 ISCONSIN,
ALIFCIINII

These celehrAl,4,l M %chines are adapted to every vs
riety of Sewing or tatrulv wear, front the lightest mu•
lies to the heaviest cloths. They work equally viol
upon silk, linen. w and cottrm good. ,.—seamln
quilting. gatherin.:. hemming, felling. cording, arc
braiding—making a beautiful and perfect! stitch, Milt
on both sides—and pert inning every species of sewing
encert making button holes and ,titchin; on raltr.oll,

Full in tru,tio•us fir operating he Nlaehine iv given
gratuitously at the sales rooms. \Viler] the Machine
is sent ,ine distance, so that personal instruction is
inconNenient, a card ul direction is sent, which is a
sufficient guide.

'rho quallliPs which recommend the VI, heeler
Wilson Machine ary—-
l. Beauty nod Acollence of stitch, alike on both sides

of the fabric sewed.
2. Strength. firmness, and durability of eoam, that

will not rip nor ravel. and made with—
II Fenno., of thread
4 Its attachments and wide range of application to

purposes and materials.
6. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.
ti. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
T. Speed, ease of operation and management, and

quldness_of moyannent.
SCHEDULE OF PRICES.

No. 11 Illachinn„ with
Phan Tobin, $45 00
Half 'llse, flannelled. 00 00
Halt Cabo Polls/led, Black Walnut or Mahogany 55 00

No. 2 Machina with
I= IBM
Half Cam:, Pannelled, 60 00
LialiCase, Polished, Black Walnut or Mahogany 65 00

No, 1 Machina, Silver plated, with
Plain Table, 65 00
Half Polished, Black Walnut, 70 (0)

Halt Cade, Polished, Black Walnut or Mahogany 7Z, 00
half Cole. l'olislo.d. Itoseivoml, NU ou
FullCase, Polo(hed, It Walnut or Mahoge ny 00 00
Full Case, Polisho ,., Itusemood, 100 00

N0.4 51aehlue, Large with
Plain Table, 75 00

Plain Table,
No. 5 Maeilino, Cylinder, with

CIM
=I

Evory Machl no k sold with a Ilemmer, Nov. 1 and
Machines are sold ronitkte, iiMI the New Glass Clot
['rosier., New Stt le I lenpaerand Braider.

Wheeler et Wilson's Agency at

Railroad and Telegraph Office,
CARLISLE, PA.

July 1, 1884-Iy.

STEINWAY PIANOS.
First Prize Medal at the World's Fair,

London, 1862.

-4.,:,--.1.--...„...„-n- • _--,11?,.....t,.. _ ~.1,4,.-.,

~,,,•

• , „..

rilllE undersigned has just received,
and Intends to Iwo. constantl) on hand a full us

siwtment of the unequalled Piano, manufactured by
Stelnw•.y .1c Sons of New York.

Each instrumen. will he earefully selected In the
Manufactory. and will be sold at the

New York Uash Factory Prices,
with the addition of Freight to C3rllBlo.

A. written guarantee of entire eatisfaetion will be
given by the 'ubseribor in ouch purchacer.

Persona dextrous to our:hasp aro invited to call and
examine then° unrivalled Pianos, at

R. E. Shapley's Jewelry Store,
MainStreet, 3d door east of the Mansion House, nen'

, tie Railroad Depot
SECOND HAND PIANOS received in exchange and

kept fur sale and to rent.

Carlisle, May 22, IS63—ly
JOHN K. STAIMIAN

A. B. EWING'S
FURNITURE WARE-ROO)

,

._- ~,_ „..,.....,_

IF_ ,-7-_-,-,1x.,,, :-:,-et.,-.., -,
--

)_
- 4 1 '

4.- -4,- ---_-> 1
-,-, ••,.,..,....- 1,4 ,C,I

%I''. ' " '?:'

A,---7.

West High Street, Carlisle, Pa
(Premium awarded at the Cumberland

County Agricultural Fair.of 18670
The subscriber has just receivEd the most splendid

assort must ofartlules In his line, ever brought to this
place—which he Is determined to sell at prices thatduty competition.

Parlor. •
Chamber,

ALTVIUDT
ii,Aehen
Office

Embracing every article used by House and lintelkeepers, of,tho most Approved and fashionable design
andfinish: Including also Cottage furniture-In setts,
reception and (lamp Chairs, Alattruasos, alit frames,pleturee,

,• .
um,Particular attention given aa usual to funeralW;

orderafrom townand country, attended to promptly
and on moderate terms.' • ..

July1 ,1464 EIDE!

DAINTS AND. OILS- '
. 'Wrens White Lead. 11000 GallAta of OIL Justreceived witha largo trisortrnent of . ..

Varnishes; . Fire i'roof Paint, ,- ' ~ 1Turpentine, Florence Wbite,,,Japan, White '4l'ne , . . ,
' Putty, ! ' Colored Zino, , ,'' '' •

,Litharge, Red Lead ,
• Whiting, ' Rolled Oil,' ', ' ' ' '.l

Shellac' Sperm/011, '. .

' •
'' ,

• Paintliruellea,:- Fleb.011; duu,. ' .
colors of every deacrlptlon dry, and Pt; 111.'111, " ill'

tubes at Tholiardweira Store of" '`, ' ''
'. ' .r..' l'

, IkEysIR,Y"SitICTON. ,,',
July 1, Itol. - • ____

.

Bryani; Pulmonic' 1Wafers, '
AY RALSTON'S.

,-1.D0C.M.M.63:: • ' •0" ' •'. -I:i'

,iI)—HYSIGIANS`.WiII,find. it; tp their ad=
11 vantage to call ttd,puteboso .. their , Medicines at

RALBTON.T. •

00AL AND LUMBER: YARD.-
Tho subscribers have this day entered intopartnership to trade In
COAL AND L11M4811,,

We will have constantly on hand -and furnish to o"-derall kinds and quality of seasoned
LOSIBDR,

BOARDS,•
SCANTLING,

Paling, Plastering Lath, Shingling, Lath, workati
Flooring and Woatberboarding, Posts add Rails, and
every article that belongs to a Lumbor Yard.

All kinds of Shingles, to wit: Whltepine, Hemlock
and Oak, of different qualities. liallffg cars of Onr
own we can furnish bills to order ofany length and,
also at the shortest notice and on the most reasonableterms. Our worked boards will be kept under cover'
so they can be furnished dry at all times:

We have constantly on hand all kinds of Family
Coal under cover, which we will deliver clean to any
part of the borough. To wit:

Lykens Valley, Broken, Egg,
~.....4 Stoveand Nut, Luke Fiddler,.ow sialog .0! A.-. Trovorton, Locust Mountain,al 074 ei • ,0waitileA Lobbery, which we pledge 0ne-,„..111.,_ r..... selves to sell at 'the lowest.

prices. •
Beat quality of

Limeburner's and Btackamitlea Coal,
always on hand which we will sell at the lowest figurer

Yard west ride of Grammar School, Slain street.
• . ARMSTRONG & HOFFER.

July 1, 1884.

Notice of Co-Partnership.
r HE public are hereby informed that

the undersigned have this day entered Into a Co
Partnership, under the name of Delaney & Blair, for
the purpose of carrying on the Coal and Lumber busi-
ness. at tne old stand of Oliver Delaney. near the Gee
Works; where all orders In their line of business are.
respectfully solicited,and will he promptly filled.

OLIVER DELANCY,
ANDREW 11. BLAIR.

Oct. 15, 1853 t f
.44-Ordere Srocoal will he received ‘t Halbert &

lemiog's Grocery Store; Hobert Moortfle Shoe Store-
nd A. U. illair's Currying Shop

UHL ANCY & BLAIR.
le—Orders for Coal or Lumber solicited through 'he'

Post Office, arrangements having been made with air
Postmaster to charge the postage on same to us. All
orders punctually

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A T the store of John Irvine, on th

ri_N. E. cornar of thepnblic square. Ix the place to
purchase Boots Shoes fiats and Caps, at prices that
defy competition,

tie has just returned from the East with the largest
and most complete assortment of Boots. Shoes, Bats t
Caps that he has Door presented to this community,
and which ho is deterinvned to sell at the lowest pos-
sible prices. Ills .stock embraces everything In kin
line of In.slness. such an

MEN'S & BOYS' FINE CALF BOOTS;
Kip Boots. Calf and Patent Leather i)xford Tire, Calf
,tipat,nt Italher (laity a, Calf :Nullifiers, Calf and
I( 1p Brogans, Aippvra. &e.

LAL)IES' WEAR,
Fine Freneli,And Englii.B I.asti ,d4Gai_tess, Morocco Colt
Ind Kid Conte Fine Kid ,lippers, Fancy Flippers, Mor-
rocer.. and Kid Buskins, &c,

F... 4 A I) CIII i.DRI, 'S WEAR of 811 descrip
bons en,hraeing' tine Lastlniz ()niters. Morroece and
1,,s tig Button Bouts, Morrocen I ace boo nofall {duds
Line% ,11,,t, of curious ,t.vles slipper ,. Sc.

HATS k CA I. Sill., Cassimere. Fur and Wool Hata
ofall qualities and styl,, Also a largo assortment of

Tlt A W II AT S
Boots and Shoe, made to order at the shortest notice

Repairing ppompdy done. Confident of his oldlity to
ple.aseall elan es of rust timers he respectfully in. tee
the pulaiie to give him a rail.

oix.„lteinember the place, N E. corner of the Publio
Square.

July 1, ISCA
I=

NEW GOODS !!

NOW offering an immense variety of
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,. . _
MEM

I'OrYfON 000tos La.

For Dien and Boys' Wear,
In a larger variety, than ran he thund in any estab-
lishment in this plaPe. and at as low pricesas can bo
sold ally where, tosuit taste and pocket. Wo manu-
facture the shore goods co order, In the Infest styles,
or sell per yard. Costuners wishing to have thegoods
bought of us. rut. can lie lecommotiaied. free of charge.
An early it,peetion of our goods prices, respect
fully solieted.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
Hanoeer Street Clothing Emporium

July 1, DIU;

SELLING OFF AT TWENTY-FIVE
PERCENT. BELOW COST!!

Al the sign of the "Cold Eagle," 3 doors above th•
CumberlandValley Bank, and two doors below the
Monodist Church, on West Maio street, the largest
and boot selected stock of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
In the town, will he sold 30 per rent lower than at any
playa In the State. Tho stock comprises a large tr.sort-
meld of bold end Sliver hunting ease watcheaj.evers,
Repines, Americun watches, and all other kinds and
styles,

GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS.
Gold Pops and Pencils. Jewelry of all kinds,Saectseles
Gold and Silver, Mated nod Silver Ware,

MUSIC BOXES. ACCORDEONS,
nn Pnintlaga a great variety of fancy article% de

The entire ,toek of Watchmaker tools, cases. large
Mirrors. nod en a• null be sold wholesale or retail on
the ea,lest tern,.

having ',elected a first dais workman all kinds of
repairing will a dose as usual, at reduced prices.

July 1, 1. 0.1
MIMEO

T I LI. Tlt I tI I'IIANT.
Tho roinpletn-suceess of lb, piflro, Flower cook

Stove. W311311113 the subscriber in rallinti the site,
[lon of all who innv want a sunotjor stove to rail and
examine the only stove that has given universal
faction.

WHAT IS CLAIMED OVER OTHERS IS
Ist. A saving of from an to INI por non t. in fuel
2.d. A hotter :Lod quicker oven from the same fire
$d A larger oven than any other stove of th« same

elm
4th The preservation of the 'enter piece from a inking,

sorina z epairs.
sth. The hest Baker. Roaeter And rook now In
oth A Fuporior Nor elfthiht; the flues'
i th. A perfect (i.e Consumer for either wood or coal.

The Prairie Flower is earlanted to give satisfaction
In every particular, and will Lie shown with pleasure
to all who may call, wheti. r desiring to purchase or
not, any quantity f reterehre In town or country.

A Ira other good took L4tov es on hand, which will
be sold very low to elos"tork. •

Spouting, hoofing, lob work. Cepper stnithlng and
Sheeting work promptly att. nded to, In town or coun-
try. All work warranted at Ihe old stand, Hanover
sweet north of Louther.

MARY ',MORRIS.
N. ll.—Old Copper, lirose and Pewter bought, end

the highest price ptild Id .ash or goodti.
June 25, Ikeet

COFFEE POT.
\\TILLIAm. FRIDLE' respectfully

announces to the citizens of Carlisle and the
publie genera'), that be sti.l continuos the manufac-
ture of all kinds oi iii, and sheet iron e are in J D.
ibillairCs building East ',outlier street Carll.4le at the
sign 01 the

li!Ell COFFEE POT,
where ho will nt all Unit, lie ready to do nil kind. of
work In his line with 'wetness and despatch.

Also eon at all times be hat. those celebrated, self-
sealing and self testing premium airtight,

FRUIT CANS A ND JARS-
Itoofina, Sonatina., eod ail kinds ot ~Libiug dune at

the shortest notice.
Cash paidpir old lead, pewter and copper. Thank-

ful for the patronage heretofore extended, he hopes by
atria attention, and a desire to please all to merit 4
COll ti ultureof the same.

1)ont forget thesign of the lied Coffee l'ot.
July 1, 1803.

William P. Lynch

91lic subscriber informs the public that
he still coutleues the

GAS FITTING AND PLUMBING
basinea at the Old Stand In thebasemont of the First
Methodist Church. Ile will attorid promptly to all
ausinsim is his lino.

Load and Iron Pipes, Ilydranta, Gobaud cold
SITU IVER BATAS,

Water Closets, 'Notes and Litt Pumps., Wro't Welded
Tubes, Iron Sinks, Beth Tubs, Bath Boilers, Wash Ba
sins, Hydrant c Hams, dc. and ;every deserlption of
cocks and fittings for gas, steam water, &e. Superior
cooking runuos. heaters end gas fixtures put up in
churches, sloros and dwellings, at short notice, iu the
most modern style. All Materials and work in our
lino at low rates nd warranted.

T>Country work and jobbing promptly attended to
July 1, 1851.

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM

T-HE undersignedrespenifully announ.
. ,

.cds to thp public,that ha etfll continues -the Mil-
lion' BURiUttEa at the old staiid, In' West , High 'street,
and with a roneir(id And olndent effort, Nodose artl•
ales of Head Dress of ,

Every Variety, Style and QualitY,
7tharshall-be-strtetly-,-hrifeepleirWlth—thz-Improye
meat oftheArt, and fully up to the age whleh we
live. . . .

"1,r ,, ' I have 'fin -panda nplondld11,, assortnient of ,

• . .' t '

=, •,, LIATS AND.,C,APS,
, ...

,

•

, . ,

''ll • " 'ofall desoriptionii, trainthe eomsnon Wont
to thoAnost Fur and bilk MO; and tit,,Psigeo, Oat

, rand, spit every one ,tvho 'has an eye, to.,getting tha
4prth elide Janney. T4O odor.iiipltidee4 - '' •
ti4iLysalN gnasiAINRE, ne•AV.pp.:& FELT HATS.

• of,every, style and eolqrand unsurpassed forLightfloss,
' linrebllity and Inifkll;./g,'thaae ofany ot her 'estnblish,
)nient.l&thdannniry. • ''., ' ‘I , ;.,

• blen'i; ,Poyrp' rind 41hildren'e 111We and Caps„o(every
.description ,;onstantlY.PP. hal+a•

lie niepobtAtily-,invites all-thu old 'Patrene itud an
niailY norrotiini aatotW?le, to"gli ,o blot a call.' ••

~.;• I. .:. • C0..;: , i . : .:., i ',l 9, OAX4iIO.• July t; 18e4.1 -; •• •

e, a . oyaTT d'l3 "

attitnblti.fnii.ta ' Also.
1 dieman d.seA'dlteluir.r6lltoothoe•'Cbllafen'eßads06a,11 kinds. Lidlesand goittletiin'eGlUM Ovef

• aly,olfl,oustomores and, all lyant,phrgoil and hear,
Boatel, alurSboe, ,w11) ploaaq call' atitl fixamlne tho
atookr:befora ptqchitaltig, bppoaltolthi•Dtspot. : - : v • • l/r.

iiil • • ' . ortas.oalur\r,IS 4, ' • • ' • .. )-
-

i-10,10P•"4,,TOBACCCOs" " •.


